
TEIKITY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.complained of have disappeared .!ThB Eyenina Visitor:fne tJaiiu Evening Waiter. MmI Yitaable Citj Properly.- -

By virtus of a decree of the Superior Court
of Wake county, N U, in the special pro-

ceeding entitled Louisa L Cosby and others,
devisees, etc, of Mary A Smith, (Morehead)
deceased, ex parte, we will oflir for sale to
the highest bidder at public outcry, at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh, t O,
on Monday, the 5th Oay ot June, It, at 12
'dock, the folic wing valuable uty prop-

erty:
1. Part of lot 147 in the plan of the city of

Raleigh, situated on ay ttteville, Hargett
and bttlisbury streets, embracing the store
bousta now occupied by orausmsn &

Heller Bros. J C Brewster and tue
building lately occupied by the Progressive
Farmer.

2. farts of said lot, So 17, in the plan of
the city of Raleigh, on Fayetteville and 8

streets, embracing tlie buildings, now
occupied bv the Falls of Neuse Mauufactu-ric-g

iO, Mrs M A Hrdie, B K Jolly and W
M irown.

3. Part of lot No 146, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, situated on layettevilh
Hargett and Wilmington ttreets, embracing
the store houses now occupied by W B Mann
& Co, James McKimmon, 0 11 Anderson, C
O Ball and Thomas la) lor.

4. Fart of lot No 129, in the plan f the
city of Raleigh, fronting about 30 feet on the
east side of Wilmington street and running
back about 681 feet, now occupied by L D
Tavlor.

On account of the above occasion the B
DRBCo will sell from station on its linn
within this state, round trip ticket! io J'ur-ha- m

and return at reduced rates. Ticket to
be told June 5th to tkh inclusive, limited
June 10th.
Charlotte. 15 2i
Golds boro," xuu
Greenboio, 220
Lincolntoo, B30
Mirion 5W
Raleigh, 120
Henuerson, 130

3 30
from intermedials points in same pro

portion.

OXFORD FEMALE C 1LLEQE.
On account of the aoove occasion the E &

DKRCo will sell from stations on iu line
within this stite, rjund trip tickets to
Oxford N C, and ret or n at reduced rates;
ticicets to be sold May 26th to 31st inclusive,
final limit June 3d.
Charlotte, f0 20
Uoldsboro, 4 10
Ra'eigh, 2 40
Greensboro, 3 45
Danville, 3 55
Winston-Sale- 4 4')
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE
For the accommodation of persons who

may desire to attend the commencement the
Richmond & Danvill R R Co will sell from
stations on its lines within this state round
trip tickets to Raleigh or Henderson and re-

turn at greatly reduced rates.
Tickets will be sold May 27th to 30th in-

clusive, with flmtl limit Sane 3d.
f arther application inav be obtained upon

application to agents of f at company.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

The Richmond & Danville R R beers to an
nounce that com.nencini; June 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on Bale at
all coupon ticket office in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets w'U continue on sale until
September 30, 1833, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

uenerai rassenger Agent, Washington u u

WHERE ARE YOU fiOli ?
The answer is plain. The larder is getting

low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh whe this can he done on better
terms than at the well known establish
ment of

W. 11. NEWSOM,
211 South Wilmington street.

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

JM&t, IReiSLd It--
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hams, BreakfastStrips, Salt fisb,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &c In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the mot approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array s must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-

ion. D n't forget the place 214 South Wil-

mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEWSOM'B.

mm BOARDING
AND ARE YOU S 1TISFIED?

If not

MO SELEY HOUSE
is a pleasant place and has everything clean,
neat ard comfortable. We will make it to
your interest if yon are in search of a nice
place to stop at the Moseley House. Won't
you give us a call and we will do you good
at the apzs

MOSELEY HOUSE.
Admloistraiot's Notice.

Having this day qualified as administra-
tor of the ebtate of the late Penelope 8 Jones
this is to notify creditors of the estate to pre-
sent their claims to me for payment on or
before tho 6th day of May, 1894, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will please pay
without further demand.

J WILEY JONES,
my6 6w Admr of Penelope S Jones, dee'd.

Sale Under Hortgage.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed by Robert
P Overton to J S Wynne, and recorded in
book 76, page 45 1, Register of Deeds office
for Wake county, I will, on Monday, the
5th day of Jure, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, ex-
pose to sale at public auction at the door ol
the court house of Wake county, the lauds
tbereiu described. Terms of sale, cash.

R T GRA.Y,
Attorney for mortgagee,

May 4, 1893.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world- -

wiue rtsuuutuoa. ueamesa erauicateu ami
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have faiied.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed freSTN.

, DsafontaISL?.

solely by calling public attention to
their existenoe. Bach, for instinee,
as the praotioe of paying wages in
trade, which has been discontinued
eotlreiy."

"What branch of labor needs most
attention?" was asked.

"So far as my observation goes do
rlog the short time I have been in
the office, I should say the condition
of the farmers and farm laborers
needs careful investigation and
thought more than that of any other
class of what is known as the labor
ingcless, because of the depression
whieh ha existed in agricultural
affairs tor several years

"I hear you intend to establish in
connection with the bureau some
thing like an intelligence office, can
you give me your ideas concerning
it?" asked the reporter.

"Yes; it occurred to me that there
are many people in the state who
want work of one kin;? or another,
and it also occurred to me that this
office might aid in finding employ
ment for some of them at least. So
I determined to make the bureau a
medium through which employers
and those seeking work might be
brought together. After considering
the matter I discovered that the
sta te of Ohio had already established
something of the kind under the di
reef ion of its labor commissioner, and
the g?at good which has been ae
coni pushed there convinces me that
something can be done here, though
only n a small scale with the funds
available "

"What plans have you adopted for
putting the scheme in'o execution?"

"My plan is simply to place on file

any applications for work that may
be sent me nd let employers kdow
hat those applications for work that

maybe sent me and let employers
know that these applications are here
and that they might be able to ob
tain such assistance as they may need
by correspondence with the bureau.
The applications usually state what
kind of work is desired, the kind of
work the applicant has been engaged
in, and other particulars that em.
ployers usually want to know."

"What kind of employment do you
try to find for applicants?"

' Chiefly that kind known as skilled
labor, such as mechanics, teaching,
type writing, stenography, book
keeping, salesmen, &c. But any one
may apply whether skilled or not."

"Have you any applications on
file?"

"Qnite a number, and we receive
them every day." '

"Have you secured 'work for any of
these applicants?"

"Yes; several, and most of them are
good places, too."

"What does it cost applicants whom
you succeed in helping?"

"Nothing at all except the postage
required for the letters they them
selves write."

; "Has anyone written for informa
tion concerning applications in your
office?"

"Yes. I had a letter a few days
ago from a gentleman in a distant
part of the state enquiring for a
teacher for a large school next term."

"flow did he know of these appli
cations?"

"I saw an advertisement by him in
one of the state papers and wrote .to
him in the interest of a young Iadv
He replied that he wanted a male
teacher and asked me to procure him
one."

"If you have no funds to advertise
can you accomplish much?"

"No;' that is the trouble I will
have to rely largely on the well
kaown generosity of the preBS to
make this feature and its purposes
known to the public. A few of the
editors send me their papers regular-
ly, and we always scan their adver
tising columns in the interest of ap
plicants for work. I cannot expect
to do much in this or any other di-

rection without the aid of the news
papers."

The reporter left Mr Laoy's office
impressed with the possibilities for
good in this new feature, if its pur
poses can become generally known
to the public, and the Visitor hop'es
the press will do what it can to aid
Mr Lacy in helping those who in
many instances cannot well help
themselves

yfOBUIBHID BYSBT AFTBiBOOH,
Except ounday,

lil VISITOR U .erred by carriers
tin the elty at 25 cent per month,
parable to the carrier In advance.

Prices for mailing S per year, or
45 cents per month.

Communlcitlous appearing in these
eolomns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A orui ;rk X after your name
tutor .' yo xii At your time Is oat.

Adi rders iud aouimunica- -

Mou tw
V. t. BKOW.V, Sr.,

rUieigti, N O

, Local notices in this paper wilt be
five Cents per line each Insertion

Office -- Upstair over lr..I. Hal
Bobbitt's Drug Store, ad floo.

HALEIUII, MAY 25, 1893.

Madison Squ ire '4ardn,New York,

is for sale. Anybody wanting to go

into the garden business cm get a
start there for $4,00000.

A Oalifornia white woman 88 ye she
was under a hypnotic spall when she
married a negro. Alcoholic spell
would probably size up tHe situation
correctly.

When it comes to seeking office the
man from Texas is not backward in
coming forward. There are 85 appli-
cants for the position of collector in
the Fourth Internal Revenue district
and all the outlaying precincts have
not been heard from yet.

THE BUREAU OF LABOR STA-

TISTICS.

A NEW AND VALUABLE FBATURK TO

BB ADDRD TO THIS BRANCH OF THE
STATE GOVERNMENT.

The bureau of labor statistics,
which was established in 1887, is now
in charge of Mr. B R Lacy 'who was
appointed the first part of March
last. '1 he quarters which had until

tn been assigned to the bureau
were not very inviting and would
naturally impress visitors with the
idea that the bureau was of little
service. Mr. Lacy with the approval
of the board of public works had ofll

ces fitted up in the Supreme Court
.building, opposite the state library,
and furnished them as they should
have been furnished.

A reporter called on the commis-

sioner a few days ago and found him
quite busy with correspondence
which had accumulated during his
absence. Mr. Lacy, howevever, with
his accustomed courtesy, put aside
his work and explained to the report
ter the purposes of tile office

and his own desire to make it
one of the most gg.ful branches of th9
state gsvernment.

In answer to a question Mr. Lacy
said the bureau was established for
purpose of enquiring into the needs
of the laboring classes and ascertain
ing how they might be aided morally,
materially and financially. The
bureau had not the power (and did
not desire it), said he to interfere be-

tween employer and employed; but
was its function to gain as much in-

formation as possible concerning all
matters directly affecting labor and
lay it before the general assembly in
order that that body may have facts
to guide it towards intelligent legisla
tioD. Such information is foi . the
public also, of course, and is publish

- ed annually
"How do you obtain this informa

tion?" asked the reporter.
"I have to rely almost solely on

correspondence," replied Mr. Lacy.
"The annual appropriation for . the
bureau is to small to allow personal
visits to the several parts of the
state, except the special reasons; and
the bureau is dependent upon the
voluntary replies to questions mailed
to people of various callings through-- .

ont the state."
'Can you mention any material

good that has been accomplished by
the bureau?"

"I have been too short a time in
charge of the office to answer, that
question as fully as I would wish, but
I can say that an examination and
comparison of the several annual re
ports tested by the bureau show that
many minor evils which have been

IS PUBLlBHltD

EVFRY EVENING

BXOEP SUNDAY,

AT

$3 PER ANNUM'

OB- -

Twenty-liv-e Cents Per nontb

BY

W, r1. Brown.

t. Part of lot No 14, in the plan of the
city of Raleigh, fronting on - the east side of
Wi'mington street about i xeet, running
back 75 feet and now occupied by J H Lee.

6. Fart of lot No 84, in tne plan of the city
of Raleigh, on the corner of Salisbury and
Davie streets, froutine about 170 feet on Sal-
isbury street and running back 210 feet, now
occupied by the Electric Light House, F S

Pennington and Joseph Creighton.
7. Part of lot No 28. in the plan of the

city of Raleieh, adjoiuing tne lots of W H
Houeman, if tr Williamson ana w v ution-ac- h,

fronting on Blount street about 175 feet
and running back liO feet now occupied by
E M Ferrall.

8. Part of lots Nos 72 and 715, in tbe plan
of the city of jHaleigh, (Shaffer's Map) ad
Joining tne lands of Mrs Mills' estate and
the B uaunders lt, fronting about 140 feet
on tabarrus street and about 240 feet on East
street, now occupied by Mai Cotton and
Mary Gorman

9. Fart of lots Nob 28 and 734, iu the plan
of the city of Raleigh, (Shatter's map; ad
joining tne lots of Reuben Johnson and
wiuiain uieason, iruuuug auuut iu ieet uu
Cabarrus street and 400 feet to Lenoir street,
i.ow occupied by Robert Hines and Sylvia
Arlington.

10 rait of lot No 716, in the plan of 'he
city of Raleigh, (Shaffer's new map) adjoin-
ing the lots of Jirs E Urissom and Josiah
Kjuig, fronting about 2i feet on Dn vie street
and running buck about 17u feet.

The lots upon which store houses are situ-
ated will be sold separately. The ether lots
will be subdivided and sold to suit purchas
ers.

i'he terms of sale will be one-thir- d ca-- h

and the balance in equal installments in six
ond twelve months, with interest at 8 per
ymt cent from day of sale, with interest until
purchase money is fully paid.
; iaps anu mrtaer 'csmpuons wui ue lur-dtsh-

upon applioafrou to the undersigned
at the Raleigh savings Bank.

JOHN T FULLER
Commissioners

Raleigh, NC, May 3d, 1893. -

BARGAINS

BOKY

CLOTHING,

MIS

AND

poY's surrs-sw- "

jBOY'S HATS-S- :
"I t)AVC SHOES AND SLIPPERS

I J3U X O 50c, 75c II and tl 25

Tlnn't hnv lcnwhnrn till von have looked
over our stock. We guarantee to save you
money.

WHITING BROS.

IImmI.
' TTainTir rnnHa nil tlio mntiAV nuAPSsnrr to

reduce price for the benefit of our easterners.
We will sell a lot ol nice pine wooq ror i
per cord on yard, or 1150 delivered any-
where in the city.

' LIME f110 per barrel. .

' LATtus f i bu per i.oou.
.Rant, rm Tnnrlrnt T.nmhftr In nlanfe". rro- -

miscuous width $8 50. Framing from 19 to
t per ,(.oo. Flooring and ceiling .ciz w,

t!4, 115 per 100.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shincles
al vays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small

I profits. . jTt jvlStf
Piling Droffin h Pil

Mmimsirairix nonce.
Havine Qualified as administratrix of A K

Clements, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persons who are Indebted to the estate to
make prompt payment to me; and those to
whom tne estate is inueDteato present mem
on or before the 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of tueir re
covery. K. O ELLIS,
apll 6w AdiniDistiatiucxuyi um f Xacoma, Wa!

i


